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Person of Georgetown Is

Ie Turn I
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Ohrtstl lia3ietuined to Tort Worth
He Is now on Ma nay to the North for
a visit

Oen Molorsh ot Dallas n commercial

traveler who is well known oyer
tho state was In Iort Worth j eeterda v

A 1 Lemon of tho firm ot Nell V
Andcison A Co lett yesterday on a
business trip to Weuthertord and Clo
burne

T J McCartj a prominent cattle-
man

¬

ot Strnvon ialo llnto county ar¬

rived In the city vesterday Ho will
visit the lair at Dallas

Dr and Mrs Tinner leavo this morn-
ing

¬

for Nash Me Tonn theli- - futnro
home Their many f rlcndj In this city
Will regruv vu iwd iiiciu

Mrs IL Ij Ellison of this city ac ¬

companied by her grandson Sula 11 an
Gardnor left eatej day morning on a
visit to Tennessee und Kentucky

A SAD SERVICE

AT THE WHITE HOUSE THAT OF
MRS HARRISONS FUNERAL

Simple But Impressfvo Ceremonies Such as

lh Deceased Always Believed In

Tht Funeral Train

WASIIINQTOV Oct 27 Tho funeral
servlcoa over tho remains of Mrs Har
rison took placo at the Whi to House
thU morning They were beautiful ami
impressive but chiefly characterized
by the Bimrliclty so dear to her heart
Insido the houso all of the doors cou
necting1 tho halls and adjoin-
ing rooms with tho cast room vera
t i own oien Near tho center of the east
ioom was tho casket sunpurted by two
pedestals with the head to the north
and it wiw coverod with beautiful
flowcra the great ioom waa nearly
Ullod wlthichuiiH and sofas anangtd
in ueml circles Its usual aspect was
otlierwtu unchanged oxcept by tho

clal amitKiance or louae accora
tlont These consisted almost entli cly
of fceveral varietios of palms Tho
Moral ttlbutcs to tho memory of the
dtadwero voiy numerous and of raro
oeauty

Some tlmo lwforo tho hour lor tho
bcglnnloe of the borvkes the personal
friends of tho family began to arrhe
and vcro showu to seats by ushers
The llrst row ot seats at the foot of the
casket was occuplod by tho family tho
next by tho most intimate friends ami
tho remaindor by emploj es and servants
of tho household Tho first row on
tho north was assigned to the tabinot
and Private Sictotary IJalford and tho
scumd to tbo supreme court and the
remaining row p to other friends with-

out
¬

specification Justices of tho su
court were all present except

Jromo Lamar who was not able to
attend on account of ill health lllatno
was presont accompanied by Mrs
Blaine and his daughter Harriet
beated bolide General lroctoi his old
colleague were Mr and Mrs White
law Held Beated in tho samo row Most
ol the meinbors of tho diplomatic corps
weie also noticed among the early
arrh als

In tho green room adjoining were
stationed boys of the choir of bt Johns
Episcopal church

As the bell In the ball struck 10 tbo
honorary pall beareis entered tho east
room and were siiuted The afflicted
hnnuHVinlfl followed soon afterwards
preceded by the undertakers The

eight of tho White
House usuers ami messengers ruuucu
themselves In the main hallway Just
outside Whon tho family wero seated
ltcv Dr Hamlin the presidents pas ¬

tor repeated a few passages from the
scrlptuios beginning

In my Fathers house are many man ¬

sions and Including saieral verses
from tho Psalms Ho closed wlththe
words ot prajer repeated with him by
almost every person in the room Then
ltov Dr Btrtlott of tho Now York
Avenue Presbyterian church formerly
Mrs narrlson s pastor at Indianapolis
took up tho Scriptures and read a num ¬

ber of passages from tho Old and New
Ttstamenta and Psalms which had
been selected 1th taato and sensibility
to suit the occasion

As be came to the end the low peal ot
tln nntm wna heard and tho swolllng

oloobf the choir chanted tho hymn
I Hear tbo Voice of Jesus bay

Lot us pray said Dr Hamlin and
all heads wero bo ed as the pastor lifted
his voice In lnojtlou to tho Lord As
tho pastor tald Amen tho choir was
hoatd stnglnj tho beautiful hymn

Load Kindly Light
The solemn hush that followed was

broken by the entranco of tho under
taker and assistants who remot ed the
floral tributes from the casket Every-
body

¬

roo tho bearers advanced and
took their places preceded by tho two
officiating clergymen and tho honorary
pall boarors The caskot borne by

whlfe Houso attendants and ladonwlth
beautiful wreaths of whlto rosos Nar
cissus and leaf ot palms emergid
through the portals As the remains
wero urrled across the broad portico
tho pall bcarere formed in two Hues
whllo the body was placed In the
hearse

Aa soon as the services wero over the
hoarse was driven out into the semi
circle drive leading to thostreot and
4i trtm fthn ministers presi

dent and Family and cabinet quickly
moved up ana as on ra
load twkpotlon in no behind the
heareo There was little delay and im ¬

mediately the procession of carriages
moved out of tho Whit houj grounds

station At tho sta-

tion
on the way to tho

tho remains viere removed from
tho hoarse to the compdrtmont car

rirov The car was then run out ol

tho station and placed at tbo bead of

AsThShandaof tho largo clock in
tho tation pointed
began slowly to move then quickened

and the president and the son owing

parly had begun their journey west

ward

FLANAGAN ACQUITTED

He Bit Nol Smugjls Chinese Into tin UnlW

SUUs Ah Jake Innocent

El PSO TEX Oct 2T Special
Hon Webster Flanagan was to day ac
quhtVa betora the United States dis-

trict court ot aiding and abetting
Chinese to enter this country unlaw-

fully

¬

The first case waa dismissed by

the conrt upon the finding ot Ah Jato
Innocent by the Jury and upon trial the

collector was found not guilty on the
second IndlctmenL

To ElUbllih a Mlldiry Pt
Eagle Pass Tex Oct 27 -- Spe

clal l A mass meeting took place at
the court house this erenlag for U

of Uklng measures towardspuriwe
the is a jllshment of a military post at
this plat Permanent organisation
wasefftcteiand oommltteoa aopoUMd

TO 8AZECTE JFL WORTH TEEAB HHDAI 0OT0BEJ 28 12
ATROCIOUS MURDER

Resembling In Many Ways tho
Slaughter or Snell

IT WAS NOT DONE FOR MONEY

The Crime Supposed to Han Been Committed
By Countymen

01 tha Deid Man Who Wanted It Gel Posses
sion ot a Deen to a Tract ol Land In

Oermanj A Clue Obtained
and Oelng Followed

CHICAGO ILL Oct 17 --An atro-
cious

¬

murder resembling In many re¬
spects the slaughter four years ago of
James J bnoli the millionaire was
wuiuiwu wB uiiua a jueirose a
station on tho Chicago and Northwrut
ern road twelve miles from Chicago
Tho Victim Was Frnet Tinnnaih
an aged German capitalist whollsed by
uiweuu lio mu4 iiu enemies ana ooro
nn excellent reputation Kenneth al ¬

ways kept considerable money In his
house but none was touched Th
Jnurdurcrs did not commit tho crlmo
lor roDoery out to gain possession of
some documents which the old man had
In his posuislon The box containing
these papois was the only thing can led
aw a

At 10 oclock this morning Dietrich
Woostcr tenant of Kunneths accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs Wooster called to pay
his rent He walked Into tho little
parlor behind Ihu dining room di¬

vided from the front by folding
doors They wero closed but Aoes
tcr foiecd them lack The room
was dark and he lot the curtain up
Cloao liesldo tho table sitting In 4 chair
was Kunneth his head ard face was
cosorcd with blood and the room was
lltorill covered with dead dark rid
stains A swift powerful blow bad
cleft tho old mans skull clean to the e e
brows Ho never thought or moved
after the Instrument of death came
down The alarm was quickly given
anu a scarcn oi mo premises was nruie
Jn tho kitchen was found the weapon
which went crashing through tho old
mans brum anuge coin muic wutin
blade fourteen Inches long Two chairs
wero facing tho one in whlih the blood-
stained

¬

corpo was found showing that
two men must have boen with Kunneth
when tho deed was dono Around tho
house there wero marks of gory hards
andfeet v et with blood The burtau
drawers had bien pulled on
and tho content oertnrned
if the murderers had made
a hasty pcarch for wJmethlngand had
been a long tlmo In finding it

Money was not wanted for it lay in
open sight when Woester entered but
was not touched Tho onlv thing miss
ing was ft tin box m which Kunneth
kept his panels After securing this
the nssanilns left

There is at present bvit ono clew to
the murdtreis Mrs George Johns a
neighbor of Kunneths saw him lost
night In company with a icrmau who
hod been hanging around tho village
all day Ho claimed to bo from
the tamo town in Germany as
Kunneth and they tetania cry
friendly They were iweuby Mrs Johns
to ontor tho old mans home and that
was tho last time ho was seen alive
IIo Is supposed to bo ono of the murder- -

ors who mo oiner is inero uo u
AoiHnn

Of tho content of tho box nothing
exact is known save tnat n coniaineu
all the deeds to the old mans property
his notes and mortgages Kunneth
had in his possession borao valuable
pupors Involving tbo title of
an cstato In Wurtemberg Ger
many in which he was interested
These could not be found last night and
it u anmnnsnil that thev were taken
Kunnoth Bald somo months ngo that
parties wore endeavoring 10 ouwim
these papers from iilra but ho declined
n rtrA VinVri iin whlln ha lived llQ

kept his word and it is supposed lost

AFTER TWENTY TWO YEARS

01 Courlshlo An Ajed Texan Marries HIS

YUte Aged Slili Ilia

BrmNariELD Omo Oct 27 Rpe

clall A special from Danville Ky
suys Col IL E Burnham u very

eolthy land owner of Waco Tex and
Mrs MaryDudki for tho post 2i
vears matron of the Ken
lucky Institute for deaf mutes
located in this city wore married in the
parlors of tho Institution this ovonlng
it hall past ono oclock by
Hov J W Lynch Colonel and
Mrs Burnham left at 3 o clock
for Chattanooga and other points In
Tennessee Colonel Burnhsnis former
home where they will visit before re-

turning to Texas to reside Ibis mar
bride is past her slxty llflh birthday and
rlagelsnotuntlngcd with romance The
Col Burnham is also noarlng the- - eve-

ning
¬

of life But both are In perfect

Solono Burnham first metMra Dud ¬

ley twenty two years ago when he
brought his daughter to the Institution
to bo educated anu no pursuou m
courtship since then with apcrslstencv
which flnall won the object ot hU af
fectlons

SPORTING

TWO SlOltB BECOKUI HIVE

Stabt rat sb
Z Hoer Traltlnff nord

STOCKTON CAL- - Oct 27 -S- tamboul
t3v the world1 BtAlIton record
trotting a mllo In 2 081 busting Palo

Alto t record a quarter of a second
A Z Mooro trotted against her reo

ord of 2 191 and made the mile in 2 17

Her record toJay is tho fastest m He

ever made by a two year old illly
Sunolstlms at that age being 2 18

0tboll Sttb
WKATnEHFORD TEX Oct 27 --

rioiLl A mauh gamo of football
be T played by two side ot eleven

eachbtreWeatherford college foot

hall team next baturday aftrnoon
There will be foot races high and run

and other athletic game
blgffig at 2 oclock An body inter
eeted In these games are lneited to at
tend

Islast Itaaaa
UattNOTOKy Oct 27 Last day

First race Seven furlongs Hyrnan

won Gen Mile second Diana third

condrace MII arl thre l

tinlh Dilared off
ITnrd nvreFlve furlongs Hound

leas won Belfast second ibo bculploi

ftotulw nie lurhmgi Legraud

won Clara Dell second Queen Isabella
tuira Time 1 tat

Fifth race Mils and one sixteenth
Anntawon SemporBex second Flllde
third Time MM

blxlhraco Thrce fourtht talle Bon¬

nie Lawlo won Edwin second Tho
Hague third Time 14W

Tfshlnctai Hca
WABinttaTON Oct 27 First raoe

Five furlongs May Los woo Ingot
second Fancy Colt third Time 1 ail

Second race Three fourths mile
Lakovlevr won Helen 11cm Mcond
Bordeaux third Time 115

Third raoe Six furlongs Llnetta
won Klnglot second Walcott third
Time 1 15

Fourth raco Mile Count won
Fersatlle second Nockbarren third
Time 142

Filth race Mile and a quarter over
five hurdles MaryT won Spendall
second Tattler third Time I h

CARLISLES TRIAL

Anolhtr Chapter In Ilia Assassination ol Shir
man For Iht Delense

HHERMAS TEX OcL 27 4Speclal
Tho trial of John Carlisle Jointly

charged with the tnurdor of W T
bharraan Is dnmlng to a close and
the case will likely go Jo the Jury Jato
to night Carlisle waa this evening on
tho stand In his own defense denying
emphatically any participation In the
assassination bv consplraev or other-
wise He docs not admit tho fatal gun
Is his but says It very jnuih reaorablos
his gun or tho one shipped away at the
Ustance of Fogg

Davo Sharnin brother ot the de ¬

ceased testified that Carlisle told him
that his brother W T would go ovor
the rood should he attempt tosneara
lot of lies against blm at tne iriaiai
waiting

Cotloi Ilrfflnn Tlilltlrt
GatTrrrox Tar Oct SJ SpcdaL- l-

Oousolldatcd coltoa rpglon liQlletlD tut lbs
lueaty lour boors Dfllqt aisp to

liarota IftTat IMla lItaln
mtlOKS eter lTn Tnu fall

xriiTdu ii vs 1
AOKuata II M 40

riurlciton l 0
Oalveston IS 0 SV

i IiKikii ii n a 01
UeniTihli II SS r
Mobile ll SS
tlouuomery sj
Sew Oilcans II as
Saanaab 11 01 J
Vlckaburc a bA i H
Wllmmjiou to M 41

Mfana tn a

Three Failures In Ons Day

Mekidian MIH8 Oct 27 Three
prominent houses foiled here lo day
W IlLhonsteln lewder assets 1000
liabilities J0OOj George Llchenetoln A
Metzger diy goodsand groceries were
closed by an attachment axels 115000
liabilities 10000 Metager llrolhol s
rotall grocers made a clean bill of sale
to Sam Lvle to cover the Indebtedness
Poor collections and pressing creditors
was given as the cause for the failures

Police Protection Increased

Homestkab Pa OcL 27 Sheriff
McLcary increased hie forco of depu
ties fifty men to day making eighty
six now on duty With this forco It Is

thought ho will bo In a position to pre
vent furthor disorder

TALK OP EUROPE

A Elepvuant That la Cmlaff
tloa tb Cottat

LleuL larluger sou ot Biron Victor
Erlocger and tho Countess Muelcu
stepilaughter of M Oeraast formerly
Roumanian Ambassador edoped from
Vienna last week

Lieut Erlanger met the Countess In
Geneva where his father does a large
banking bualnes Bhe U a beaullfnl
woman and young Erlanger at once
devoted himself to her so noticeably
that her stepfather wrote to him that
his attentions were not agreeable
Erlanger was persistent however pro-

posed
¬

inarrlag and waa accepted
When M Oerasel learned this he hastily
left tho city with his wife and step-

daughter to travel In Italy Young Er
langer did not follow them but be was
kept advised of their mofementaby the
Countess

Not until M Oerasal brought his
family to Vienna recently did Erlan
ger show any disposition to claim his
bride lie came to Vienna and called
at the Motel Imperial where the Oer
assls were stopping

By letters he and the Countess then

5 T1CTOK ERtAxaER COlSTS MUSICO

agreed to marry and they left town
that night She a friend and a maid
servant started ostensibly for tha
opera Tho maid servant was dropped
Erlanger was met and the marriage
was performed with the friend a a
witness

n SVMta tb LS
Huntington llth the wealthy leader

ot the loir hundred society of Co-

lumbus Is a brainy pluck young
manaays a correspondent of that city
Be Is camping out day and night on an
open lot In the heart of tb city to bat¬

ter enable him to lay claim to a piece
of property which the city has con-
demned for an alley Iu order to gain
the advantage that possession Is said
to give In law Mr Fitch lias not lft
the lot for a moment since he first
erecteAhie Unt and took possession
two weeks ago Tb lot la a very val
uable one

Groaad L llaalb
I J Nichols an Inmate of the Sol

dlers Home and Win Stevens of
Newark N J were almost Instantly
killed by a train on the Newark and
New York bran h of the Central rail
road of New Jersey the other uioru
log IJotn weie oU men Ihcjlal
started to walk to the laaaali river to
spend the day crabbing To take a
more direct route Ibey used the ele¬

vated railroad tracl vVheu the train
cam along th men out otgetoff
tt vu I Iim and the engine
ir k iud i ri ao - shape--

CRAWFORD D

THIS WEEK WE OFFERING

CO

SPECIAL DRIVES
BED BLANKETS COMFORTS

And Merino Underwear
Our Slock this seaon itf Larger and Trices Cheaper than ever Wo

ask an examination of our before purchasing AVe are ottering

A GOOD WHITE BED BLANKET
At 150 200 250 300 and up to 25 per pair Splendid Values and
Excellent Bargains

AN EXCELLENT LARGE COMFORT
At 75c 100 125 150 200 and up to 750 all fully 25 per cent
under real valuo at these prices Wo carry the Celebrated

Norfolk and New Brunswick Merino Underwear
For Men Women and Children These Goods are First Class in Qual-

ity and Finish and prices far below inferior articles of oilier makes K
amine them they will please you and as a

SPECIAL DRIVE IN GLOVES
We are Selling at i0c

90c FOSTER 5 H00K KID GLOVES 90c
Sold everywhere at 125 per pair

A VCRY CLOSE CALL

Altar a Surgical Operation a Boy Nearly Bleeds

To Death

Aboutajear ago n son ot Dr Hob
oru of Sulphur faprlngs while hunting
near that place was accidentally shot
and his left arm was so shattered that
Its amputation mar the shoulder was
nooossery a stump about four or
five Inches long only remaining
A neuroma formed and tho
boy who had Bono to
Staunton Va to school uttered such
Intolerable agony ho wascompelled to
return homo His father look hlin to
Dallas to havo tho tumor removed
n l1 wo ilnna l ktirlV bv a Skilled
surgeon the arurios pruperij uj
nA h InMuInn etosed The boy went
about sight seeing tho Imlanco of the

- A In ami ul- -
morning aw u u ui j ui -
tho afternoon was walking about
almost constantly At 0 30 p m
his father and he started
west on the Texas and FaclAo to
Wcatherford with tho Intention of
vUltlng sumo friends As the train
pulled into Fort Worth 7 80 the
wound began bleeding afresh the
severed arteries pumping the blood out
at a rale that bid fair to soon exhaust
tho boy Ills father compressed the
arteries and the boy was taken to tho
oflloe of a physician uptown but
It was 11 lf last night before tho
iai of the bleeding iwlnte were- -- - i -
picked up and secure

deathescape from
been surgical knowledge
sosscd by
have bled

At a

jv awi iuir--

row for had It not
for tho po- -

lho father tho boy would
to death befoio aid could

have been colled

A SURPRISE PARTY

Nusenl Meeting
Made

a Clark Spiecn Is

Tho ropullsls held a tory well
attended meeting nt the courthouw
last night and addresses were made
by several candidates and others
who are enlisted In the cause of tho
Peoples party the principal speakers
being Dr Brollcs J II Jackson-- and
SamFarrner

After I be latter hod spoken he un-

wittingly plaj ed a Joko on thoo present
at the meeting Ho said he saw his
friend Wat Q Henderson prosontand ho
moved that Mr Ilcndorson bo
lnv Itcd to address tho meeting This
w as put to a vole and carried

Imagine tho conaternayon of Candi-

date iarmer and Chairman llrolles
when Nat 0 started i If at a gait that
could not be headed Into a firal clasa
Harrison and Clark spoeih

He very generous1- - conceded that
Weaver did not bate a ghost of a
chance against Harrison who would
beat Cleveland hands down Hut his
climax of generosity was reached when
he tald he felt assured Nugent would
bo a very elose second to Clark

After his twenty minutes bad ex
pired and the meeting adjourned Dr
Urolles said Willi great earnestness he
thought Mi Henderson was with them
of course or be would not have ex
pected a speech from him

Samoa Again

AiiA Samoa OcL 12 Information
has been received that the thre jkw
rs are ooealerlng the present state of

affairs fnUamoa A rumor Is current
that It la likely the British government
will annex Samoa or at least declare a
protectorate though beretoforo It was
generally understood wbu King
George of Tonga died Englaod would
take thaalalaad and Germany Bamoa

- tmtVmmwi
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Goods

LAWSONS RESTAURANT J

ii rut exoica puruT or

FISH AND GAME JUICY STEAKS ETC
ittrA In t n

t

fsyf M ibort aoUt

Rculir Meals and Promo Attention

STOP AT TUP NEW HOTEL

t tysjK

¬

I CtuaWr vttt aif liis U

312 Main Stout

YE ARLINGTON INN
Location blah rol uud delightful 100 Iloonw Ercry modern oonTftuUiiM Strktty

fret Commercial U tveton numpU room on boTODth ilreot trtjfgfto
ibccks with totel irter lod ttk ArHLnton Hljthti ctrlo cr tvt Union depot

Ojwaererydiy In tho jcar MrLHAN A MUaOQli Muarrt

THE LEAD NO FIESTAURANT OF PORT WORTH

LANGSCRESCENT RESTAURANT
IOE 0EEAM PARLOR AND LADIES 0AFE DP 8TA1R8

Iir Mais Elreet Korl IVorlo Tea OTKN ALL NISITa

The table supplied with all the dell
iftcles the roarket affords

Kiwi rurtiMttuit Vnttr Ala
sf CtmptUnl MantmML

Luacl plll

fluk

LANG BROS Proprietors

arrrser an It art rum
tu ti Dnr

TERMS kjlVCO slxmI ta Pep Day

MRS M 0 SatOSStXiYt XTopx latreaaa
Oppotltt Public Squan Fart Worth Ttrta

HOTEL PICKWICK
Corner Main and Fourth Slreett Fori Worth Tea

Rates 250 Per Day GEO C HUDGINS Managor

MANSION HOTEL
Fir large anil Well lighted sample rooms on ground floor

RATES 200 TO S2B0 PER DAYw W nDXjnsnsr soosr
CRESCENT RESTAURANT

LADIB3S pAiRXOR
rorLaaiaaduaailinea laaosly family lleatanrant Is Oiy Ttrlttly flnauaa uravaav

iau Clan asu aU tbs dellvatlaa of Us rasters uwlieta
TAYLOR Prop

J ores the year round and rsleera and shipper ef marketable

I

Can always get from them the highest market prlo for their stock
DAILY Capacity Hogs 2000 cattle 200 sheep S00 Address

C0 Fort

AiafrUMsW

OHLEMDOBF

S3T NEVER CLOSES

THE FORT WORTH PACKERY

FORT WORTH PACKIHQ Worth Texas

phlldren Cry for Wtchers Cattee
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